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'Thltt,,Nights.lllorc.oilbe Popular Vocajisis:
ANDREWS' SALM:II/C.-admittance 25 cts

A,GRAND MUSICAL SOIREE, in whizhivill ap
. pear, Miss Bruce, Mri: Sharpe, Mrs..Phillips,

Mr. I-Lilrnan and .Mk. Kneass, EVERY NIGHT rarl.xynnx,.arringed from the best Operas, including a
chojce, selection of the most popular Songs, Meloj
digg.4 l4:,orthe day. atig26-3t

VL,:t 'WclclOs National Circus Z
PROM TILE OLYMPL4N AMPIIITIfEATRE,,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mills splendid equestrian company, cornpesed

entirely.ofSTAB. PERFORMERS, will exhibit,
under:their splendid Witter Proof Pavillion, com-:
modiously furnished for the comfortable reception!
of ;300(1 persons, at Pittsburgh, on the 10th, 1 lth,,
13th, 14th, 15th and 16th tit:September next, in front
ofsthe Amy-molar norm. ,Admittance; 25 cents.

Independent of, Wills' celebrated Brass Band;
the company will be saluted, on their arrival, by Mr,l
Wallace's String Band, playing airs from the most.'!
popular Operas.

evening the pavillion will he illuminated
bythe, patent sylvic Gas, invented by B. F. Caston,
Esq:, of the. United States Navy Department, Wash:
ingtzn. • It is an entirely new method, giving a su-r
prior light; free limn all nauseous effluvia, thefault.
ofall othernttempts, and casting a light scarcely,
less brilliant than the noonday sun.

.Constituting this company will be found Mr. J. G.Cadwallader, who will ride his much admired acts
of the Russian Envoy, the Terrors of a Sorcerer of.,Siam, and We hcautiliil episode of the Spirit on his
last wing, on 2,3, antlA horses.

lifailan:e Louisa 11 .0104;" , the great s..t-rtv E
mairrs.rntApr, whose aildnirable personatious, on a
single horse charm and delight all who behold her,
justifying public opinion in awarding to her the highposition she has successfully held amidst a host of
rival stars.

Cx.owr—Dan Rice, the 'mirth-provoking, Pan,'
whose infinite JEST and FUN, unstained by rude-
ness and vulgarity, places him far beyond thereach
ofIMITATION.

Mr. lion Ace Mello's, the Prince of Ring Mae
ter&

TILE RIVERS FAMILY, whose union of talent, is
Without a parrallel in the world. Cit taLE3Ens
the most finished artist in his arrangement and excz
cution ofscenes and gymnastic groups. FR EDF.ItICIZ
RIVERS presents every kind ot Foreign act, that can
.surprise by novelty, and Master Iticit.uto RIVER!,
Kihe ,:inimitable,') will perform his act on a single
,liorse, asperformedbefore the President and Sena.
tors ofthe United States, and by all present declar-
ed the mist perfect union of WONDER AND
GRACE the world ever knew.

Master T. NEI-mix, who has acquired the rare
.p.rt ofriding, and executing the most difficult feats
11AcE.wr tnos.on a single horse.
~111r;Wet. Spoor will ride his fine classic acts, on 2,3 and 4 horses, rorming a pyramid offire persons,

whom Ile will bear above his horses at liklitzang
speed.

SIGNIOR Gerimnivi, the mighty Italian cquesti'ian
will ride his incredible necromantic scenes, introduc-
ing, 'Les batons du (liable,' and hie Golden Pale-
tons, &c. Si.c. lie will also bring forward his two
wonderful dogs, whose feats arc without equal in
'the Arena.

-M!. W. llowAnn, the Spanish scenic rider, and
great representative or the Red Man or the Forest.

Mr.CHARLES Fosren, who rides a great dramatic
scene, and a Grand Military aet, entitled

HONOR TO OUR HEROES
'Or All for our Country, in which by the aid of

,Correct costume, he will represent the Chiefpatriarch
praying for his country, GEN. ZACK TAYLOR, at
Monterey, IltnAm Srter, a Yankee volunteer,'Suuta!
finn;:, the commander of Motion, concluding:with!
the SOLDIER OF FREEDOM, bearing the mem,:
raWresolve,—"Gr.x. TAYLOR NEVER SURRENDERA."

Mors Dentotts, of the 'Cirque Glompique,' will;
'introduce the Arabian Dancing Mare, ,HAthcer>.
whose beautiful dances far surpass anything of the
kind ever yet brought before the public. Also the,'
.comic ponies, Romeo tuidJuliot, will by their com ic
dinner scenes, leaps and counter leaps, prove their
instinctive bent fur drollery.

Parents and guardians may with confidence
brie; their flpniltes, as under the i'vatchful care of

• The proprietor, Itothing approaching. a shade of rul-
•arity can find its was among the choice representa-
lions of the Arena.

The afternoon and evening performances entirely
varied. aug24-I iin

F.LECTRO MAGNETISM, NATURAL PHILOSO-
- • PHY ANI) THE. COURT OF DEATH.
TAR. COLTON respectfully announces that he

will give a series ofLem:tics with a great va-
riety ofBrilliant Practical Experiments, in Electra
Magnetism, Natural Philosophy and Chemistry,

At Philo Halt,
-Commencing on Monday Evening, August 231, with

A CIIANDE OF SUILJECTS AND ENTEILLILENrii
EVERY EVENING.

The Magnetic Telegraph will be erected in the
Galvanic Wires and Regulators, and Ines-

' sages will be transmitted across the hall on the
whole construction aad operation being

.explained.
- Alter the Telegraph, a series of brilliant Philoso.
-,phical Experiments will be shown and explained.

. For a particular account of the entertainment, see
small bills.

-At the close of each lecture, the great and wag-
',..nificent painting or

THE COURT OF DF.ATIL,
Will he eihibited and explained.
Admittance to the whole, 25 cents. Children, Wl'

price; if accompanied by their parents. aug23
-

_

More New Books at Morse's.
Ladies' 'National Magazine fur September,

Leibeg's Agricultural Chemistry,
Annual do.

• Hallick's Outlines ofAnatomy aud Phisiology.
Barre Fourth Pennsylvania Reports.
Isaac Walton's Works on Angling, by G. Colton,
Beatrice the Gunsmith's Daughter.
Story of the Battle of Waterloo, by Rev. G.

Glerg.
' Tales ofthe Peerage and the Peasantry, edited by
Lady Dacre.

Graham's Magazine far September,
Lady' Book.
The 4rahian Nights, part 3.
The black Avenger of the Spanish Main.
Tayliks Countertbit Detector, with fac-imoile oft

coin.

The Manual ofCricnet, illustrated,
Jack Sheppard, with 24 line engravings,
Part 3 and 4 ofAliss Pardoe•s Louis XIV., aud the

Court ofFrance.
The History and Extraordinary Adventures of

Margaret Cutchpolc.
Tales of the Spanish Seas, by Herbert,
--The Fingers of Fats.
Revelations,4c., by A. J. Davis, the Pouglikepaie '

Clairvoyant,a splendid work.
Fresh Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Olril

Fields of Continental Europe. Harper tv. Bro.
History of the Girondists, or Personal Memoirs oft

the Patriots in the French Revolution; from impel,.
Jished sources, by Alphonse He Lamertine.

.Just received at Morse's, Sra Fourth st. aug23

NEW ARRANGEMENT
V. S. Hotel, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
T HE subscriber having leased the above establish-

. _L m ent, and having refitted and made sonic materi-
al alterations and additions, is now prepared to ac-
commodate.his friends and the travelling community.
.in the best possible manner. The advantages ofthin
excellent House are peculiar to itself, as those travel-
ling by Canal, particularly in inclement weather, or
landing at midnight hare only tw et p from thepack-
et into the beautifully furnished apartments, where
they will be contented and comfortable. In addi-
tion to the extensive accommodations belonging to
this house, tilt proprietor has at great expense rellt-
ted„renovated, and made such additions,as will se-
cure to him the promise ofhis kind patrons “We'll

The Bar, the Dining :Room, the Chainhers,, and
particularly the culinary departments, arc so provid-
ed for that we challange competition anywhere.

The fare will be of the best the market alturds,and
.the.prices liberal.

• The proprietor having been engaged in catering
for guests tbr• many )ears past in the east, feels as
eared that by strict attention to business with a
•watchful eye to the-comforts of his guests, he will
deserve a share ofpublic patronage.

aug23-6m HENRY L. ,I3Ull.liii9Ll Eft.
Executors Notice

iIE Subscribers, Executors of the last Will and
testament of Philip Saner, late of Pine Town-

ship, Allegheny County, deceased, hereby notify allpersons indebted to said Estate, to make payment of
the same without delay; and those having claims
against said Estate, to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement, to either ofthe under-
signed. JAMES A. GIBSON,

L. It. APABOY.
• Executors ofthe Estate of Philip Sawer, deed.

Pine, TP., Aug 9, 1847. ag2B-w6t.

Doctor e. Alorgott,

FORMERLY a successful practising Physician i/3
this city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-

self again (States quo.) liis effice is in Penn street,
. neat.door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-

legheny County, Pennsylvania, where he will be
happy to accommodate such of his old applicants as

need his service's, and all newones who, in like
manner, may feel disposed to barter disease for'

' 6' health, and fork over the difference, in legal loose
change. mylo-(l.3tamtf
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..• Wools Wool I:THE highest price in cash paid for the different

grades ofclean washed Wow., free from burs.
Wool sacks and burlaps on hand and for sale low,by MURPHY & LEI;,Old Wool warehouse, cor. Liberty at: and

my24-4-w3olo Cecil's alley.
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'—Attcliiiii",4iiic.:
Catalogue Salo

1, Saturday:-evening, the 2Sth inst., at.7l o'clock,
at the Commercial Sales Rooms, eor. of Woodand Fifth sts, mill be sold, a large collection ofval-uable Miscellaneous Books, embracing standatd

works in various departmentsTof Literature; Family
Bibles; Splendid Annuals, 8:.&. Also, Blank Books,fetter and cap writing paper .ricild pens; wafers, &c.aug27 D PAVIS, Auct.

ANTED—A good Accountantcand general bu-T
UinessClerk; who is Aquainted with Mercan-tile business.generally, .ind the dry goods branch iniparticulari Apply to

- : aug27 JOHN D.DAVIS, Auct.
_ _......

Dry doods and Furniture at Auction.
A T IVDKENNA'S Auction Room: 114 Wood st.,
il. on Monday next, Aug. 30, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., will be sold, a large variety or Dry Good's.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., Household andKitchen Fur-
niture, among which are: 1 splendid Sofa, 1 doz.
Rocking Chairs, 1 do. Sewing do., and a lot of Mos-
(Mito Bars. Bills of Lading have been rec'd arse:-
cral large Invoice orFall and Whiter Dry Goods, the
largest stock ever brought to this city, part of which
'has arrived already, and are open: They will besold to the highest bidder at public sale, and at pri-
vate sale at very reduced prices. They are all fresh,
ofthe latest importations and styles, and direct from
the most extensive importing houses in Boston and
N.York, comprising in part, superfine French, Ain..
crican and English •Broadeloths; do. do. fancy andplain Cassimeres, Casinetts,Alpacas, Merinos, Flan- 1
nels, &c. On the arrival or the whole -lot, regular: notice will be given, when merchants and others will !
please call and examine.

aug27 JAMES M,KFN—NA, Aunt.,-__

A tictiolk Sales
BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER

DRY GOODS

ON Monday morning, the 30th inst., at 10 o'-
clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner

ofWood and Fifth streets, will be sold, an extensive
assortment ofstaple and fancy Dry Goods, &e.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., a large assortment of new
and second hand household furniture, among which
arc: mahogany son, 1 pair mahogany card tables,
bureaus, bedsteads, leather beds, matresses, work
and wasli stands, looking glasses, mantel clocks,fancy and common chairs, 3 pieces handsome ingrain
carpeting, &c. Also, a quantity ofkitchen furniture,
groceries, queensware, glassware, tobacco, segars,
matches, shovels, band boxes, wrapping paper, No 3mackerel, rice, &c.

At 7; o'clock, P. M., a quantity of ready made;clothiAg, watches, boots, shoes, hats, bonnets, line
cutliry, musical instruments, shot guns, rifles, va-Irieti goods, books, stationary, &c. :Lug 27

Pawnbroker's Sale
Of Gold and Silver IVatehes, Jewelry, 4.r. .5c

BY JAMES M'EENNA,
ARC; E and positive sale ofnew and second baud

I.4 tine Gold and Silver Patent Lever L'Epi ne, Quar-
;tier, Horizontal and Duplex Watches at Auction.

Will bo sold, positively, without reserve, at the
;Auction Rooms, No 114 Wood street, 3 doors tilts
tsth, on Saturday evening next, August 28th, Lum-
anencing at 5 o'clock precisely, the largest and best
assorted lot of fine Gold and Silter Patent Lever,
L'Epine and other Wattles, both now and second
hand, offered at auction in. this city for many years,
:being part of the stack of an Eastern Pawnbroker.
The gold levers in particelar are of the finest work-
manship, and the sale will be positive, comprising
In part the following, sio

Detached Cold Patent Lever fell Jewelled, with
Gold cap, No 1207, made by .1 F Cooper, London.

1 Gold Lever 13 boles Jewelled, No 21,134, made
by AT: Robinson, Liverpool.

1 Detached Geld Lever lull Jewelled, No 112,656,
made by M. J. Tobias.

t' No 14'2,657,
" " No 142,658,

" No 14.1,659,
1 Ladies Gold Watch, second hand;
1 Silver Doilies Watch, very fine finish, mado by .1

Rogers, Load
Together with a large variety of 14ilver Levers,

G'kpinrs, Horizontal, Quashes and other Watches.
Also, Gold pens, Golil,ear rings, finger rings and
breast pin,: and at the same linen, I splendid donhb•
barrelled Fowling Piece stub and twist patent hr.:rich,
a beastilid and finely finished article, made by the
celebrated Iloward.

" node by Jackson;
.2 Revolving Pistols.:

niCrane's superior Patent Clocks, for the mantel,
which runs thirty days; and anniediatel) alter:

I splendid mahogany rratne spring hair seat Sura;
" , " Reeking Chatri

1 " Sewing do.;
1 mahogany Pier Table, with marble top and look

' ing glass, a beautiful article.
N. 8.--The above Watches and articles can be

examined on Saturday, between the loon, of 9 and
12 o'clock in the forenotn, and 2 and 5 o'crock ,in
the afternoon; iL is the hest opportunity offered of
getting a good and choice Watch for a considerable
tiny, and those in want of such no article, should
embrace it. Tertus Cash, par funds.

.aug2s JAMES M'E ENNA, Auer:
Large and Peremptory Sale

Of Splendor! New l urnuurt at jun

BY JAMES NI'K ENNA.
Priday morning nest. August :7th, at 10 o'-

li clock preeisely, be sold, at the Auction
Rooms, No. 11. Wood et., L: rate doors fr.ini kith, the
balance of stock remaining on hand ofan extrum“-

Wareroom, as the proprietor la deohthing
that business. it is the largest and moit splendid lot
of litruiture offered at auction for some time; the arti-
cles are all the latest modem styles and patterns,
and made in the best manner, nnionz which arc is
par'.:•

9 splendid mahogany frame hair seat sofas; 3 ma-
hogany pier tables, with looking glasses and marble
tops. 1 beautiful figured crimson velvet hair seat
rocking chair; 4 hair seat rocking chairs, plainback;
Mahogany frame cane seat chairs, with a large as-
siirtment of tales, ehaira, bureaus, bedsteads, set-
tees, stands, &c.; and at the same time a few double
and single Candlebras. Part of the lot are now ar-
ranged and ready for inspection, in the Long Room,
2,1 story of the .4.uction Store, where Ladies and
Gentlemen are ins Red to call and examine,

l'ernis al eale JAMES hi" IC ENNA,
A netioneer

Public Solo
CIF valuable buil,lintr Lots, suitable fur private.

residences at Auction.
On Tuesday, August 31st, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, will be offered for sale tt public Auction,
in the premises, •11 Valuable Building Lots, and
Buildiegs thereon, beautifully situated for private
dwellings in front attic, Mansion House and grounds
oldie Allegheny Cemetery, extending from the State
Road to the Allegheny River, on laud adjoining the
Borough of Lawrenceville, near the United States
Arsenal; at the ,same time sundry machinery and
tools connected with the rope making business.
ft is the moot valuable and handsomely situated pro-
perty offered at Auction for several years.

Terms or sale—sone-four* in Cash at the time of
sale, the remainder in one'two and three years with
interest to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
Premises. A plan or the lots can be seen at the
Warehouse ofGeorge Cochran and !WE enna's Auc-
4on Rooms. GEO. COCHRAN,
Houses and Lots to Lawrencevale at

=I

ON Tuesday morning the 31st inst., at 91 o'clock,
on the premises, will be sold, that valuable lot

of ground, situate near the Allegheny Arsenal, hay-
ing a front 0f54 feet on the east side ofButler street
and extending back 150 feet to an alloy 20 ft, wide,en which is erected a large three story flame build-
ing occupied as a store by J. Green, and live dwel-
lings. Also one other lot of ground adjoining the
above, having a front of 46 feet, and extending back
150 feet in said ally, on whiclNs erected a large
double brick dwelling house with basement, a pump
ofeicellent water in front, and a large stable in the
rear. Title indisputable. Terms at sale,

aug24 JOHN D. DAVIS,-Auctioneer,
Valuable Property for Sale

WlteLL mbbeer siosltd ri att A 3 l oc ,ctil oo ne,k opn. edM.,onneadtheayp 're Smepi:ses, that valuable lot of ground, known as the "Cent
HAY Scnt.r. Lor,,> being thirty feet in width, by one
bandred and sixty in length, runningllirough from
Third to Fourthstreets, near the North side of Wood
street. A.credit ofthree, six, anil 'nine years will be
given. JAS. B. MURRAY, Chairman

ofCoin. on City Property.
/0114: D. DAVIS, Audioneer.

I .

I cc
I ‘•

agg2o

A BUILDINGI LO.TO.A.PI3I.IILD!IgGS thereon,
bemitilully situated in front of tho Mansion

House and groutide," (lithe Allegheny .Cemetery, ex
tending from the Butler load to the Allegheny Riv-
er, will be offered for sale at Public Auction on the
premises, on Tuesday the 31st day ofAugust, 1847,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. At the same time sundry Ma-
chinery and tools connected with the rope makingbusiness. A plan ofthe lots and terms ofsale made
known by GEORGE COCHRAN,

Attorney in fact for tlie Proprietors.
JAMES AVICENNA, Auct'r.
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REAL, ES.T.ILTE,
In the eity 4of Plitelttrigh, and Liverpool,

subScribev will (sell 'the following VALI.I-
-PROPERTi',in the city of Pittsburgh,

upon highly eligibl6 terinki; both as to price and tone.
la: A lot of. grOuncritki -Third street, extending

from Third street.to,Se4inil street, basing a
front ofthirty feeta Train lot ; covered by that
spacious warehouse, extending front street to
street now in the-liCcupancy etA, Beelen.

2d. A lot ofground;beingslity:eixand two-thirds
feet on Third street, and extending' back to-
wards Second street, about eighty feet. This
lot adjoins the first lot mentioned in this advers
tisement, and extends towards Market street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Gone-
ley, Esq., ifreques ted,'it will be divided into
two lots of 22 feet Or thereabouts.

3d. Four lots ofground on Market street, situate
between the bilildnig now being erected by Mr.
Punlap, on the corner of Second and Market
streets, and the Watson buildings.. Theselots
average 19 feet. They are now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them more
eligible for iffvestitient, than any tuts in the
city. The attention ofthese who want to pur-
chase excellent business stands, at a reason-
able rate, is particularly requested to thorn.

4tlt. The lot on Fourth street, fbrmerly occupied
as a Police Office, having a front of 291 feet,
and a depth of irs feet, more or less. The lot
now offered for sale, and the one adjoining it,
are believed to be the only lots now in the,
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, all Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty on Fourth street, renders it an object to
purchasers to make a quick application.

sth. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield and
Gth streets, fronting pal Smithfield .20 list, and
extending arcing Oth street to Church alley
GO feet. Ott the lot are twin titnemeuLs ; it is
subject to a ground rent .1.'347 per annum. It
will be sold at a very moderate price to a good
purchaser.

titli. A house and lot on renal street,
Cadwalader Eying, and now occupied as a 1boarding house by Mr.Shilotto. This lot hasj
a front of 2.1 feet, and extends back to Brewe-
ry alley 110 feet ; the house is a modern three!
story house, with hack buildings, with spa-Iemus rooms and entity, and is will worthy the,
attention of purchasers. -It will be sold low,
as tine proprietors reside in Philadelphia, and
do not wish to rutaan property of that descrip-
tion.

7th. A house and lint on Hay street, between Penn
street and the River, the house three Literals
high, With a basement, haying a 11-0,,t of eigh-
teen feet on flay street and extending back the
saute breadth 110 It. to an alley, with the use
of the alley. The )muse is well finished in
1110dPrIl style, and is replete with rivery Con-
Vemence, and will be sold cheap, inn order to
close a trust in favor of creditors.

Sth. Lot No 50, in the plan of lids laid out by
Cook & Cassatt, on Holmes' (till. Any person
wishing, to purchase rot the purpose or Mo ld=:ing, or speculation, will find this lut ant advan-
tageous property.

9th. Three several ground rents, one forty-five
dollars per annum: one ofsixteen dollars per
annum: and One of lilt:my-one dollars per an-
num, issuing out nil prope.l on street, near
tine 'Kensington trim 11 arks.

7th. The subieriber will likewise sell the ndlow•
ing valuable property situated in or !leaf Ole
tonsil of ()hi". The tilidivided third
pit: of:n tract nil and adjoining said town, be-
ing part of seffii. Nos. 17 and 29 iq tuttn-
stup No. 5, offirst range; C.ilshiailw, origmal-
Ivi shout yea iiiirl•S, ninny rent Intent byri,etomal sales It) Horny-ton acres; the right

-.I- the present proprietor wall censor of about
arrE, when set off inn severalty.

A
The end, iced 3--I; of a tract or land, con-

taining 13 acres a.ljoluiue rattl town of Li vet-
1111,.1:brierpact se, tiou Nu 23, 11l township

tirErsi.
A LSI):

The undivided 3-1 part of n pacer a land_
adimiiing tine ititsli
nit thin tt about di acres, being a ii•ita it
fractional Section Nu.
/..tirge

OE
Th, three timrttt [tarts "111,4 r

in dic 101111 I• 1 4:t,ast Lai ttrittrol, betuz Nos. 41,
1.1, 1:W and 140.

SEM
The undivided itturth ;part ofa piece aland,

in the sir:J[llly 4.J I. ',tot tank r ,

tinning !wisher/it when and eight acres, bound-
ed ou the north by lands or John Allmon, and
others; on the south, by lauds o" Isabella
Fahhcett ; and on the west by other lands of
James ;Blakey-.

ALSO:
Three bits in the town et. Liverpool, being

101, Nos. 99, 107, and 110, in the s:ljd n
plat, fortuctly owned 0y William kleelev.

,ALSO
27 loiq in the :own of Liverpool, Non. 212,

225, 231, 2:.1, 2.15, 267, 270, 271, 276, 277,
575, 279, 293, 29:,, 296, 997, 302 311, 312,
317, 326, 321, 325. 329, 257, nod 211.

The town or Liverpool )a about fifty miles below
rittehne,l, on 1114 I tao River, and is one of tho
mount nourishing and tturiv ing villages in Ohio. The
situation is remarkably healthy; the town ell bull',
with nUlarTriliS churches and the liopulati:ota
Duller and 111,1“Striell.; the country areend In fertile,
and interseeled with good roads in every direetion;
and the prope•ty offered, iv .11 :Ilford to the mechanic
and wan of busutenn, Vallee for iinproving or [Tett,
lation, decided advantages, as it i ill he suit! at low
prices, to close a concern in Which ci editors 4r4 iu-

CIIAitLES SHALER,
Attorney At Lair,

Office 4th st., between Market and Wood its.
14;1 3.lwid& w

MEE

inipartedSegAtrs, oic
r ii lovers /A good Scary and Tobacco, are re-

spectfully infitrnied, that the subserilter has jqst
received an extensive assortment it the most approv-
ed brands, among them the followtng, sir :
Victoria, Plantation, ['wimpy, \ coos Regalia,
Regalia, Fagurra's, Eitgent:',, Common •'

Also, a few Boxes of •• Mahler's Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

NIMILER,
augG Druppst,l...llll and Wuudsts
ir_r Chrome!nand Gazette cup}'. -

Collections in Butler, Mercer. etc.

Ti.,E subscriber proposes to start on Monday the
30th mat., on a Collecting Tour, through But-

ler, Mercer, Crawfiird, Erie, Clarion, Venatigo and
Arinstrong counties. lie respectfiilly requests ail
who may have claims to collect in the sections above
named, to confide them to his charge.

Iterer to the editors ur the canons city papers,
and to Smith & Sinclair.

au2l-t3fith J. C. RICHEY.
Reduced Prices

A A. MASoN, 6•2. Market street, invites the
attention of all purchasers of Dry Goods, to

los large stock of New G.inds, Fancy and Staple.
Being anxious to close dr the whole of our Spring
and Summer fabrics, they wtll he offered at such
prices as will auract buyers, and to make it still
more attractive,all the Goods will be offered at equal-
ly low rates.

Our assorunent ofShawls, is very large, particu-
larly Summer Shawls,new stylei.

Our extensive stock of Berages, M D'Lai nes, Dress
PlaidS, La won, JaColleitS, Organdies, Embroidered

Brillienteco, Linen Gingliains, French and
Scotch Ginghams, and Prints.

Furnishing or "boat. keeping Goods, Linens, blue—-
lies, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and eve-
ry thing for Men and Boys, all of which will he 81, 1 d
at at very low rates, jy2 I

• t
Passago and From

.--.'4.GREAT !MITA IN & IRELAND.
Gvancr. RIPPARD SON, No. 1:3,1 Waterloo !trth,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No. SS, South Est. , N. York.

rpm: Subscribers, having accepted the agency at
this City, ofthe above well known and respecta-

ble Houses, are prepared to make engagements for
passengers to come out from any part of Great
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line of Packet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly.: Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meat with kind treatment and prOmpt despatch
at Liverpool, as wall as every attention neeassary on
their arrival in this countiy. Apply to or address

SAND L. .M•CLURICAN & Co.,
No. 142 Liberty st.,jPittsburgh.

N. 8.--Passage engaged here from: Liverpbol to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. iY26I

. AreAllettes••4ll-liennrig Ointment.
INSENSIBLVPIMSPiRATION.

THE preceding figure t.
given torepresent the In-
Fr-M.IIILE PIIILSPIIIATION-,
It isthe great evactiatio,
tbr the impurities of th.
ody. It will benefice..
hat a thick cloudy mist
;sues froth all points
he surface, which indi-
m.tes that this perspire.
ion flows uninterrupted.

ly when we are inhealth,
)12t ceases when we arc
ick, Life cannot be sus

-at off iron, the blood and
other juicesof the body, and disposes by this means,,;
nearlyall the impurities within is. The language o:
Scripture is "in the. Mood is the Life.'' If it ever he.
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-
page of the insensibleperspirat ion. Thus we sec, allthat is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impuiity instantly. Its own heat and vitality-err
sufficient, without one particle of medicine, except
to open the pores upon the surface, Thus we sec
the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
prectioners, however, direct their efforts to restore
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian 'or
instance, steama, the Hydropathist shrouds us in •.:1
blankets, the Iloinopethist deals gut intinitissimals,
the A llopethist bleeds and doses us with mercury.
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills;
pills,

To give some idea of the amount of tha Tasensi
big Perspiration, we will state that the Iearntiid Dr.Lewenhock;:isLortained that five-eights of all we re
ceive intd-the stomach, passed by this lacuna. In
other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds per
slay, tee evacuate live pounds of it by the InsensiblePernieratiou.

This is tame other than the used up particles o,
the blood, and titer juicer izivirir place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system live-eights oral] the virulent matter
that nature demands should leave the body.By a sodden transition from heat to cold, the poser

I are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease
gins at onus: to dessilope Hence,a stoppage c.

; this flow of tier juices, originates no many corn-
! plaints,

It is by stopping the Trans, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nits(
tenths or the world die from diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop thepores, after they are closed. Would yougive physictti unslop the pores/ Or would you apply somethingthat would do this upon the surtkoe, where the clogsging actually isl Arid yet I I; now of no physiciar
who makes any external applications to effect it.
!Jailer these circutnstances, I present to physicians,and to all others, McAlister's Ointment,or the Wer/d's Stdos. It has power to restore per-spiration on the feet, on the head old sores, upon herchest, in short, upon any part of the body, whetherdiseased slightly or severely.

It haspower to nailsn all esternal sores, scrofuloushumors, skin diseases, pnisenuus W01111(16, to di,-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

11 is a remedy that ass cops elf the Whole catalogueof cot4twou.doordprs, and rtn:tu:e the entire c uitcle ;
to its healthy runstioes.

It is a reeirtigtleit forbids nor,,ssity ofNO slatit
and de leteriousslrtigs Laken into tine stomach,

It is a remedy that neither sickens, gives inconsnicitee, or is dangerous to the intestines.
It preset, es and defends the surface from all de-,

rangement of its functions. The surtlice is the out-let of tine euzlit, or ti, bile and used op [natter %soh.in. It is pierced with million:mfopenings to re!...te
the Mtn:aim,. Stop up files pores, ;Ira! death hiiockis
at your door. It is reline termed All-Healing,. li.rthere is scarcely a disease, external or internal, tha'
it ss ill not benefit. I Into used it for the lastloortern
ears for all diseases qt the chest, consumption,erdnvol ving the utmost danger and responsiipl ity,andI declare before Ilea, en and man, that not in one

single ease has it bard to hCli the patient
was within the leach id. mortal means.

I hal,• bad phyeleiaus, learned in the profession ; I
have hail iii.rdiders of the Gospel, Judges on the
Isee.,!;, AIM inoul and yors, gentlem or the
highest erieh Iron or thepoor, use it
iii rsrry tar:rly of S% and tlinre ti.ia bl•1 1./ but tine

united and
s onl I ,kOlll,llIs good.

(I)Nat AIPTI4IN.-1n eau hardly be credited that a
,aIIe ran Inics any t r.pon onn• sealed an
the, are within the system. Rot if iditeed mom the
chest, it penetrates Mier:fly to the lungs, ,ernratesthe piosomnis particles that are consuming them
and (10'1I1 f} ,ol/ the system.

needl mitthat it is coring persons of eonstimp-
lion tout:mini ly, .ilttiough we are told it ie. fisotish.
:less, I care not what is said, .an long as 1 can cure
several thousand pci !. Oa rly.

tit .kh.ll IdE.—'the Salve Isle cured persons of
the I leadaeho. or ten years standing, and who hind it
regularly eery week, inn that v Welting often took'

Deatia an:l Ache aro hslptui with like sue
tress.

.COLD FEET.—Consumption, Live,r complaint,
puns in the chest or sale, ISlltng °lithe hale, one to
the other always acroinpanies cold feet.

'Fire Salve will elite ever) case.
In Serconia.„ Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver corn

plaint ts.ert Eyos, Quinsy, Sore 'Throat, Bronchitis,
Illoken or Sore Breast, Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, OppreaLion,P sin, also Sure Lips, Chap-
lied Hands, Tumours. Cutaneous Eruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of the Spin., there is probably no mod-icine now krauts n so good.

Bt. is the best thine in the world for
Burns. t Beall the Directions around tire load

PIMPLES ON TB V. PACE—Masculine Skin grosssurface. Ito first aztiOn to expel all h umor. Itwill not coact: drawing Idl the thee is free from an y

matter that may be lodged Under the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals
When there is nothing but gros sness, or dull repul-
sive surface, ,it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a childs.

WtiltaNlS.-11 parents knew how thud most flied,-
eines were to childrea taken inwardly, they would
be slow to resort to them. Especially •'imircurial
Inzenges” called ••moilteatoil losengus,', r, vermi-fuzes"' pills, &c. The truth is, 110 one can tell, ill-
ariably When worms are presort. Now, let rue

to parents that this S'alve will always tell it' a chile
has w onus. It will (fruit every sesber of them a-
m. aV. (head the direvtimis mound the bits.)

'there is ptublbly so medicos(' on therare or the
earth al once go Nitre and sit gale Ili the cipulsinn o'

TOlLET.—Although I Lave said little about it as
a !lair restorative yet I will stake it against rite world,
They tna) bring their Oils Ihr and near, and loins will
restore the 11X1r two eases to their Otte.

(11.1)S1)111:S.—That SOW, Sures-are an outlet to
the impurities the system, is, because they cannot
pass offthrough the natural channels of the Ingeleil-
ble Perspiration. ll' such sores are healed up the
impurities niusthave sainicaitiler outlet, or it will en
danger hie. 'rims salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

ItllEVAIATISAI.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation and steel ling, when the pain o
001170 e eealiec.,

I.EVEII.±:.—In ail eases of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being hocked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass sir. if the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed and the &ingot
over. The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases on
fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bring forth
the por4piration.

SCALD 11 EAD.—We have cured cases that acts
ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us lie
had spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

COlLS.—Occasional use of the Witt:limit will al-
%vays keep corns from growing. People need never
be troubled with thorn if they will use tt,

AS A FAMILY .MEDICINE—No man can meas-
ure its value. So long as the stars roll along liver
he Ileavens—so long as limn treads the earth, sub-
text to all infinities of the flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known—just so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man eras-
es from of the earth, then the demand will cease,
and not till then. JAAIES McALISTER & Co

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine- - Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION,—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this Cau-
tion to the public the: "no Ointment will ho genuine
unless the ninnies of James McAlister, or James Mc,
AUster 4- CO., are WRITSEN with a pen upon evens
label." Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

. be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts of the United States,for any individual couu-

,terfeiting our name and ointment.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,
corner of Liberty and St.. Clair sts. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market st. and
the Diamond; Hays Sr. Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
Commercial Ihow, Liberty st.; J. H. Cassel,corner of
Walnutand Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfieldst., 3d doorfrom Second st;
and in Allegheny city by H P, Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and by J. G. Smith(Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Liberty; IL Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N. B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,
Brownsville, Pa; Dr. S. Smith, Bridgewater; and
John Barclay, Beaver Pa. ...m 20.

1M17111=13
MO all persons who wish to he employed as Teach.

ere in Mifflin District, that an examination will
be held at Lebanon Church, in said township, on the
last Thursday ofAugust, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of examining any that may apply as
Teachers. Persons who wish to be present, are in-
vited to attend. By order of the Board of School
Directors of Mifflin Township.

J. H. NEEL, Pres't.
`ll. PATTERSON, Sec'y

aug,11.441.&3tw

Brown L 11.1V/13:

A. A. MASON, No. 62 Market st., has received
29 pieces new style Brown Lawns. je2

t~~
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pledical.anti Surgical office.Health it the,charrn mire; withoutit gold.
Lovo, letters, Friends;all, all, are UnCuitifed. '

Is.. , , IiOCTQR BROWN, a
A,...:if 111,1;41w:1y edUcated physi-

.f.~,,,,AKI-rz.-4. c.at frorn- the eastern cit;44:fef.4,,. ics,
1:,,..,3...- t4,1 ''''' notince,' to the citizens ofINA 7.,:..., 1 -I'4' P,iltaburgh,Alleghelly andr.511 j". t'A-,..- .si ' vicinity, that he cult be

consulted privately and

\ Z..:, con fi nlentially, every-day%, ),,t(1 e11;: •e23, and evening at his office..........s.-nl ' on Diamond Alley, a fen.
• -

- doors from Wood slice!. .°want', .the market
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thereatni-ent and investigation of the following tlisca-

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the lilood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekuess. impoteney,
salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,
piles, palsey.•

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in annonneingjo
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in
formation and improvement iethe treatment ol
seconder:), syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications arid consequences, and the improved
modes tq practice which have been. made known
to the public but reeentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medieine, their [milieu
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable remedies havebcen late
ly introduced, whichsecures the, patient being mer
eurial ized out ofexi tence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has. been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,togeth
er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must con
Min a fee, or they will not he attended to.

(0-Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly' confidential iy23-d&wy•

CHINESE HAIR GREA.III:
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE FOR Tilt

Growth, Beauty, and Restoration of the flair

irrllflS CREAM, when once known, will supersede
sll other articles of the kind now in use.

!Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, tilde althy, or
'turning grey, a few applications will make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear-
ante and will also make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long ;wall the prepara-
tions 0 hic e are generally/ uacil. Where the hair it:
thin, or has thilen oft, nt may be roatored by using
this cream. Every ladv and gentleman who is in the
habit of using oils on their hair, should at once pur-chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair Creani, as it is so
composed that it will not injure the hair like [hood:1-j
et preparations,but will beautify it, and give perfect
satisfaction iu every iastance.

Put- testimony to its very superior qualities, see
the tidlo wing letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Messrs. litudershott & Strotch, Nashville, general
:igeots for the Southern States t

Letter fr era the Bee. *Caldwell, Pax! or of the
.Prcshytertan hureh, Pulrr i.

Messrs. Ilendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen—ri
take pleasure in adding my testimony At favor of the
excellent preparation called Dill PARRISII.SCHISiME
HAIR Cat:Am—fur, about two years ago, my hair
was very dry, brittly, and divposed to coats eat; buthaving procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,
and Arm 4/ the bew4• tra;y: b;;lsams and oils were
applied, ouch leaving my hair in a worse state than
before. This cream, however, has met toy en:seta,
Lion.

As an article for the toilet, mrwife gives it prefer-
ence once all others, being del irately perfumed, and
not disp osed to rancidity. The ladies especially mill
lied the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
Ft:pa:atkola fur the toilet. Respectfully, Szc

Pulaski, January 7, !SIT
=I

Sold n holesale 'and retail, in Pittsburgh, by John
M. Tut "dinLet ntroet; and Joel
Molder, earner of Wood and Filth stransta.

je d&n ly
Wine eellnr anti Liquor Store,

Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets

"VV.IIEkE Lasimported, and waii;rdr L s. nofa lall'a n hse
ran:eil in giie satisfaction or the money returned,
lor sale in quantities to suit, by

P. C. NIARTIN.
Shovels, Similes, Forks, &c.
uuiler,,zned ha, been appointed agent for

the rak. of the “bore articles nialitinictured by
no.l',:n is & Co, All orders addressed to Lint for

ouch azuclea will receive proiopt attention, at the
Instant otanti'acturer's prices.

CEO. COCIfRAN.
No. 213 Wood streetLEM

Por Sale
t 111-71.UTIFUL Ci‘L'NTRY SEAT AT OAK.-

AL LAND, ;Ow late residence of M. 13. Lourie,
Esq.) s.toated on Pennsylvania Avenue and within
two rinks of the Court flonse.

The lot contains so•en acres, and is improved with
a Dwelling House which is spacious and conveni-
ent. built In modern rtvle with a colonade front; a
stable and carria , ,re house, spring house, &e. The
ground is under Vood cultivation and contains up-
wards of one hundred young and choice fruit trees.

This is considered one of the most des:rabic coun-
try residence, in the v;cinity of Pittsburgh, especial-Ivfur a gentleman. doing business in the city as it
is easy oraccess at all seasons of the year by the
4th street. road turn pike. For terMg, apply at the
store of the subscriber, No. 131, Wood st.

a tig3--Innl3 w If. C.IIILDg & CO.
Wellsville, Glassgolv & Beaver Packet.

THE New and Light Dranelit Steamer
CARMAN E, Nmox, Master, will run be-

tween Vitt,burgh and the above Ports during the sea-
son or low water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, at I) O'cloct, A. M. and

ever Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
at7 o'clock, A.M. Fur rimght or passage apply on
board. jy23titi

Por Catmp Meeting-.
Til E Sttam Boat A BROW, Capt. Wm.

GOLLN,N. The Arrow having beenin-riTiHiglitv repaired will run regular to the M'Kees-
port Camp-Meeting, commencing on Wednenday the
25th inrt, will leave tha Wharf at the Monongahela
Bridge, every morning at 75, and every evening, at
ii o'clock. Returning will leave the landing at 2
o'clock, P. M., and at 10 o'clock at night, continu-
ing every day while the meeting Santa. BREACH-
hIts FREE.

v- N. B. Fer the accommodation of those
who live in ALLEGHENY crry, the Arrow will go
over to that side and land at the Old Bridge, on
Tuesday evening, and take on board Tents, Baggage,
&c.._-and when the meeting breaks up will return
there without extra-charge. Omnibuses will be in
readiness to convey persons to and from the Camp-Ground to the Lauding. aug2l-std

~IgYSPEPSIA, in all its various forms; also, Rheu-
-1 matism; Gout; Apoplexy; and Affections of the
Head; as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Coilfusion of
Sight, Numbness and Pains intemperance and its ef-
fects; Fevers; inflammations; Consumption; Scrofu-
la; Old Ulcers of the Legs; all diseases of the Skin;
Salt Rheum; Chidera; Gravel, Bc. , have beencured in thousands of instances, by the use of Dr.
Ralph's Vegetable Pills,Tor Bale only in this city by

S. L. CUTIABma, Agent,
Smithfield, street, near Third.

Hoots, Shoes, Ti-onks, etc.FOLLANSBEE At. HAY W ARE,
VV.IIII.ESALE and Retail, BOOT, SHOE, and

TRUNK STORK, No. 166 Liberty sheet, nearlyopposite the head of Wood. F. & ii. have in store
and are receiving their Fall and Winter stock or
BOOTS, Sims, &c. consisting of the largest stockthey have over been able to bring to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to our order,and expressly for the Pittsburgh market.We also have constantly on hand a splendid stock
of Hayward', Metalic Gain Elastic Shoes, both for
Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautiful
article ever manufactured. We would solicit an
examination of our stock ofgoods, by all who wish
to purchase either at.wholeaale or retail, as we shall
sell at a small advance above cost, Country Merchants
will find it to their interest to call and examine our
stock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
No 196 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.BM

Snle of Pittsburgh Gas Stock.NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees have
postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive sub-

scriptions for an increase of the stock ofthe Pitts-
b gh Gas Works, [as directed by Ordinance of28th
June, 1847,) until Thursday the 12th day of August
next, on which day the books will be re-opened at
the bfftce of Messrs. Hussey, Hanna 8t Co., in the
city of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4
o'clock of said day, and to continue from day to
day until otherwise ordered. jy29-2w

Spanish Moss IT

THE subscribers have, and will continue to keep
on hand MOSSofvery superior quality, in bales

and half bales, which they will sell at a reduced
price, at their File Factory, Fifth Ward.
praug23-d3in fr. CO.

~ti. _.... ~..

zviLt;~►ni
BANKERS 'DN• Rsc/iAtvon ,Mmlcens,

FORP:I' b•-• DOM EsTic EXcHANG E, •
CERTIFICATES ?)I.' DEPOSIT, J3ANK NOT,ES,

No. 64 Wood st.,"one door.ato.)roFourth.,gost
Pith:burgh"- „.

f C URRENT. Footle received on tlePP44.rin3colk !cottons made on:all the:Cities: thronghoirt the
United Stotes. Sightehocks
phis, New York, %Ate]) and Cinetunati, constantly
I'or sale in gems to'suit perehasers, •

The paper of,the Ohio, Kentucky, apd
Virginiailanks bought and sold, ou the most favor-
able terms.

The highest premium paid fur Foreign 4114141er--
can Gold and:Silver colon.

Exchange 'on' England, Ireland,. Germany„and
France -procured,: &c.. ,mar,a)-da.svy
JosErtl 11. HILL.EriLr„ct. curcnr, w. 'C. CURRY

BANNERS, EXCIIANPF. IIIIONEIIS; AND' ""E'AI.:EII3
FOR I7CN AND DOBIESTIO .E'XCHANOE, CER

TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, .p.41 NOTE'
GOLD'AND SILVER._ - -

N9.0WoOP ST.,3nDOOEES4.OIVINVILT4I,WEST SIDE,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

T3AII. Funds and Currency receiver) onDepairit, andcollnetionslnade in all the principal cities amts‘.l nited States.
sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltiniore,NelyYork, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in

stuns to suit purithasors.
Kentucky, rodiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-,pia Bank Notes bought end sold uo the most favora-ble terms. ..
The highest premium paidfor American Gold.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany andFrance procured, 4-c. •niar22-y_ •

ALLEN KRAMER. F.DW.4.14 RIIABI
ICAARIER. &

BA.NICERS' AND EXCHANGE lIROE..
ERS, DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANG E; CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner or Third and Wood stS., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my2B

N. 1101...M.ES—dr. SON,
DANHERS AND DEALERS LY EXCLUNGD COIN AND

DANE NOTES.

Na. .sii lituricet street, Pittsburgh.
Belling rate. Exchange. Buying rate.'NevVYork 1 pr Cincinnati 1 dis

Philadelphia 1 4, Louisville I r,
Baltimore i ~ Si. Louis i gi

BANK NOTES. ,

Buying rates.
Ohio 1 dis
Indiara I 4,

Kentucky I 44

Virginia I cc
Wheeling I cc
Tennesace 3 cr
anl9-y

Buyiqg rates.
county &City ord's 1 dis
Relief notes i "

Pennsylvania CO I 4‘
New York .1 ti

Maryland "

New Orleans

PITFSBURGiI GAS WORKS
An election for six Trustees o'f the Pittsburgh

Gas Works, will be held at the office of the same.
on Friday 27th instant, between the hours of 2 and
5 o'clock, in the afternoOn of the said day, a"-reea-
bly to the provisions of the 3d section of orcrtiluiceof 25th.June, 1817, tespectim,'the said Gas works.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
au 13 Id President Trusters P. G. IV.

TTIE ATIIEN/EIIIIT.r~HE pleasuriu department or this finea tid•ex ten,
sive .establisiireent is now opeli and we areready

to serve up ti iitenti Ice CREAMS SWEET-MEATS.,
CAXE, Fnurrs, Coot, Dat:ixs, and all the various re
fresh invn tsor the serve n.

The proprietors most respectfully invite the re-
spectable citizens to call and see the Atlictimnin fur
tlmmselres, as they are flattered that in all its differ-
ent departments it can not he surpassed, and certain-
ly is the most pleasant resortin the city.

The Barn departments, both LADIES' and Cr.ivrt.r.-
MEWS, are unequaled for elegance, neatness, and
comfort, by any in the country arid the Ladies' Par-
l^f4; phallarme a comparison for richness, neat-
ness and beauty, with these ninny similar establish.
ment to be found any where. '

The great Saloon, with its ancient, chaste, -andclassic Fountain, is a place of the must strikingcuriosity.
Rooms arc .filled up at which Gentlemen, alone,

can 4aiic Lunch and lterreshmenta at all hours or the
day. The great Saloon is common to bOth Ladies
a•ul Gentlemen; enhance at tsc Two columns. The
Ladies, Parlors..exclusive, tbr Ladies—entrance at
the T1117.1.F.

PECK, THOMPSON Et CO
For Sale,

1 FOUR .ikTS..-7Bounded by Penn, Liberty andHay
sts., each lvt haring ft. front, and extendingback 110 ft. Two of them arc corner lots, and the

<hosi;ion of the whole property is one of the most ad-
, vantageous in the city : For further information ap-
ply to M, rZ FJ. DER, Fourth st.,

nova-tf bet. Wood and Smithfield.'
ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITITI`E ;

Cincinnati, Ohio.
YrHE nest Fall and Winter course of Lectures
_L commence:in this institution an the first Mon-

day in November, and continues four months, which
is immediately succeeded by the Spring and Simmer
session, which also continues four months. A grat-
uitous preliminary course commences on the first
Monday in oc.tobar, and continues one month.

FkcuLry.
BEM

B. L. Hill M. P. Anatomyand Operative. Sur-
fiery

L. E. „fours M. D. Nateria, Therapeutics
andBotany. 10,00

3. H. taker M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 10,00
W. Beach M. 1). Surgery:Led Cliuicid Medi-

tine
sA. H. Baldridge . I`.l. D. obaetrics andDi-

eases or Women and Children
T. V. Morrow M. D. Pathology.,Theory and

Practice of Medicine. 10,00
Matrieu:ation Ticket s'3. Use ofLibrary sf2.—Graduation Fee $4.4.). Demonstrator's Ticket$3, op.

'

$lOO paid on or before the first Mondayin Nevem-
her nest, will he received for tuition in full of one'.
student. Dr f•,..,50 paid by thu first of October nett,
will secure all the tickets for.one full'course; the
Demonstrator's ticket, use of Library and Matricula-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received its
charter in IS-1.5. The College edifice is situated at
the c)rner of Court and Plum streets. The Course'
of instruction will embrace every thing of value,
known and t'ught in the ()Id Medical- Colleges,a s
well as the Reformed and Botanical School of Medi
tine. Six or seven lectures will be given daily.—
Board from $2,50 to $3,00 per weak; Candidates
for graduation, in addition to thepreliminary term of
study, mipq have attended two courses in some
legally incorporated Medical College, the last of
which must be in this or one course afterlbur years
practice.

All letters soliciting further information, or con-
taining money for the Faculty, must beaddressed
to the undersigned [post paid.] Notes of solvent
Banks of the States in which students reside, will be
received in payment of Fees:

' T. V. MORROW, M. D. Dean ofthe Faculty.
Cixt.July 17, 18.17,—C.in:Eng. jy2ll not

0311332

TIIE Stockholders of the Farmer's Deposit Bank
ofPittsburgh, intend makingapplication to the

next Legislature for such alteration of their charter
as will give them Banking privileges; or, if deemed
expedient, will ask to be incorporated as a new
Bank. By order ofthe Board of Directors.

Je3o-law6m THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.
Venitinn Blinds

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
frienas of the tact that his Factory is now in full op•
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a aonstant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will hc•put up so, that
in case of alarm by lire, or otherwise, they may be
removed without the aid ofa serew-drivcr,and with
the same facility that auy other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

•w. W. -ViTHASOLV,
OODNER. OF MARYET AND FOURTU STREETS.

XITATCHES, Silver ware, Jewelry, Fancy Goods,
Military Goods, Patent Solar Lard Lamps,

Gold Pens, Spectacles, Canes, Mathematical. instru-
ments, Surveyor's Compasses, Clocks, F:lectro, Mag-
netic Machines for Medical purposes, Diamonds fur
Glaziers. and Glass Cutters, Trimmings for Regalia,
Mantel Ornaments, Girandoles,Candlebras, Com-
mon Ware, Tea Trays, Re. ekeße. :v22

To 1..t.t.
A DIVE.LLING HOUSE, with a front room

kba convenient for business, situated in the
Fifth ward,between Walnutat. and Pin Canal hridge.

jy23-tf DOSSETT. •

Situattoll

AYOUNG MAN, whohas /lid same experience
in the Grocery Business; has a fair knowledge

of Book-Keeping; and writes a good business hand;
is antiplis to obtain a situation in Pittsburgh., He
would be willing to accept a moderate compensation.
A note addressed " E., office ofthe morning Post,"
will receive immediate attention. •

Dr. A. W. •

lIICSICIAN AND SURGEON. Ofti;e!io.S, St.
C air Street, Pittsb6 lit jys.V

Dr. Jno. Moly-ford,
OFFICE on St.Clairstreet;opposite gie,E4changt
V HOPI, PAT N-7

.
'

-
.

- ---.- if latr.lifiiii-Wfa l'.iii(lldilite- nisicovery; ....- • : I
A BLE!.SSIN(II.A.fiIIRACLE! ! A. WO.WPER !I I • '.

To cure Eruptions and Disfigiircmanfs: it ilthr Skin,- -.: ,
Pimpksrl'r.e.e.Alcs,:Sy.4urn,....Salt .11.4sstp,.ScUIVyk

.. .

T..,01.311..yciirt; agolast August, the capital *lriance •3I. wba h.Loirisned in consequence ofa discoktry - ' 1
nnudo by. nii...lialian Chetdist. Malty d'oubtcditacorn-. • j
ed almost an linficih'Zi'bilitr that anythink'niadeliy
thOAiandi orniah;cotild have such singularpowers • ~.,'
as that clainied by Anrotao VEstator for his hived- • . iLion. -Many claSsed hithand his invention as a hums • '.,
hug, (and, ulastrnnny foolishpersons without trying,
do the same naw;) at length; alter, tpsting, it in tho •.:.i
hospitals, 'the Medical..Society, Of:Faris, (the _best . .!;
chemists in the.Wo4l.4dcliverctithe fulloWing report
to Signor Vesprini:

" We have now minutely and carefully examined
the aingular invention of Vespriiii.' We bare analyr- . !`
cd its component•parts-we haye used it in several .ticases, .ancl we hesitple not tb prOnounce it' afro . .5
Kilian Cheinical Soap) as a 'greaf.blessingi'milF 4. ..: ..;;;.',
truly wimderful remedy fur any cutaneous erupting: ...-,or tiiifigurenkent of the skin.. Ito inventorweennl:4l::— :.?
sidCr the troc 'philanthropist ofsufferide intirikinai''il-4, -

.•cSiguml) - • . - LEOPOLD DUPREY-. ?res.'s' ...'

. .
•Then comes the; 4-Is.lpir*-

tute," cif 'selentitie experiments -:

"We tre iStotinded,,i eclaiinathe aged president,
fiatthis sinkidat' preparatiop-,-YeSprinihrsltaliaft'

Ifernical goip here,: indeCd seletice'stop
here we have it preparatibe pail& in therortri-Prit:beautifid piece of soap.; whidir ive..lineVity:netutir
practice, to cure every cutaneous ereptieni- every:

br; and even.disdolored OF-itt Where
magic and shgularPoriler 'Cease --„Thel.fe,-;

gro, the Creolt.•, the 'YellowRae° of thii'gaiit,iznit
the itcdMan of the Vat`, Vireht,drenlike-intder the in
flueneu ofits eNtraortiitry-gliVei4 of deiiiiteyo,,-
low or dimeoffirrf d skin, 4ad-reake it:white-Ad
tirui;4nd .orc.l*gilfg the iolorefdark,or:bleek,.!iir
brown skin. (flare se eral-rierinna were
forward by the ';residt4ll; wain has gseglitim firotir 'of ltts assertions76

READ
It:vizTon Eur.sr.wr.

• yaris;Nov•li*EL:."L'ln consideration-ofquisum ors36o4l"havedir,vulged to Mn. T4oarsiloaiding in the: CityA7ll4*.i..-York; N. 'A., the 7pii)C,CSS off inanufaetering;
together with a statement oftlie ingredients eprelpesnjog jaiItaliair Chemical &MO.'•• Ile is to mnonfiro,-
titre it'll:lr sale in the United Statesonly, aid taliaro
the privilege naming it 4, ,Toners C/trifcts •

Witness, Henry J:Uoldsworth. • ; ti
- (Signedp ANTONIO.T.F.SPIIINT4

. .
. .There are probably few persons of intelligence,

wlw, after reading the above, will.doulitAntangli,_:ties of ..ToicVs:lllilian Chemliat Slop, in curing '
Eruptions, DiStignrentents; Freckles, Salt- Mietim,Scurvy, Erlsypelas; Son.burti;ltleryhew, Tan, Yeb

_low or KraWn Shin, &c:' Should therebe'suell per,
..sons, perhaps the following recommendations,' ay

well as hundreds from others, nifty nonvirice.therlitKr-por sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,eorneiWood and 'Liberty streets, the only,plateln.`.Pitts, -

burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained;' ALT; ,•.:
OTIIEES ‹.; • •

Letttlter Store
TUSTfIECRI EDayd for'Arale pySavA 3l.'Pr7'cktitt,tj No: 95 Wood stroet., ecirner orDialptondAllerl,

1100 sides New York Sole.Leather.;
1000 do.. Baltimore- . do,

25-dux. Morocco and Xid
45 do..l.ining, red :4nd 30330 3S do. Binding do.

359 lbs; SlitiemakersTlireail, green and white,
at different prices.'

600 lbs, Shoe Sp:trables, eastern make;' togetherwith a large assortment offindings ofevery 'dein:rifttion, suitablo for slionnialters.
.•Alin, a lot of CaMidas and Tipper Leather? .

Haring purchased my stock ofLeather befbre the
last rise took place, ani determined to sell lower
than can be found in the pity Of the same qual.lqafor cash. Eatml9] SAMUEL' APCLAIN.

IrrSteubenville U lion, oopf to im't of: sj'i' Oldcharge advertiser.
JLEXANDER drslsbiS,

Coffin makers and Furnishing Undertakers;
ronsra . OF PENN AND • ST: cLAIR ri:iirmrs,:orrosirit

Tagt4CILINGE HOTEL, ENTRANCE ON PENN•.. . ,
• • RESPECTFULLY•

friends,asd the public,thaftheYI ,k are prepared •to furnish and at-
tend to every thing in the line

' of UndertikClS; as they hare
quit the business ofCabinet Making,and their atten-
tion will be devoted altogether to the above •brtair
nese, keep alarge assortment ofCOFFINS madeand

_

finished, covered, and !hied in the_maitest manner,
with a variety of materials, and at all prices tr Yrakeep SHROUDS ready made, ofall siaes, ofFlannel,
Cambiic, and Alnsi in, at all prices, and mule In the.
eastern style, and all other articles neceaary.for
dressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, ofquali-
ty and prices le suit; SILVER PLATES for engrav-
ing the name atd age; ICE, CASES for laying the.
body in ice, by those wbo•wish to keep their friendsany length oftime, and have 411`iC. PANS to put ice
in for.laying on the body; LEADEN Coffins always
on hand. We have a splendid new REATISE mid
a pair of line horses, and any number ofthe best
carriages, etc. etc., and will be. prompt, punctual,
and reasonable. augl9-y -_

' Lritest Improveinent, ' -
-

DEDSTF4DS ofdifferent, kinds •ivith Gazzain4JI iron patent fastenings, superior to anythinenow a
in use, for sale low-untie furniture -warehouseiat

mug] T. B. YOUNG 4- CO., Ifand'at, .
- .

Ohio itiver-Tolegriph,
FrontPittsburgh to.eincinnati and. .E.ouispille..

SUBSCRIBERS to the abcrim Stock,residing :inior
near the city, are requested to pay.,to:„Rishus

Hanna,, Agentof the Company, an instalmeopiar.3o
per-cent. onthe 15th inst. - By ordnr-of Oetorppr 1'

If. O'REILLY,"
. . .augl ClNltraCiOr enr continuaton 'of gald-lige, .

TN the Court of Quarter Sessiotsofthe'redo,o4I._ and for the County ofAllegheny t i-• . ' ' ~- -.

}
In thematter of the proposed alter-

ation of the division lines of the No. 0, ;nee
Townships of Jelrerson, IlaldwM, 'Term, l 547: .
and.lllidlin,'
The undersigned, upon the Petition ofdivan citi-

zens of the Townships of Jefferson, Baldwin; and
Mifflin, praying for the. alteration of. tho,diunsion
lines, of said Townships, were appointed bylbe
Court-Commissioners • to inquire' into _the.: proprieiy
ofgranting the prayerof the petitioners,and,ropOrt
their opinion of the same, at the cast 'rergyotapirt
Court,

This is to give inotico, that tiro undersigned
meet, for the purposes of their appointment, at,the
House of Mrs. Pressly irtrir., inßaldwin TewindliD,
on Monday the Ath- -clay ofOctober next, ott:/0 4:07-
clock? A. M. at which time .anoi .place ailpersons
interested will be heard, if. present... -

ALEX. CARNAHAN:-THODEAS PARLEY:,'aufo4-dlm
MILEPENN-SYLYANIARAI4FIOAD COMPANY

give notice, that the- Pirectors ilre•now prepared
to treat with MANUFACTITRIAS far RAILROAD

deliverable in ISIS awl 1549; to an amount
not exceeding Fifteen Thousand TOM.

inforreation,apply at the office, No.SftWAL:i
NUT street; Philadelphia. •

auglo-d2w V. MERRICK; Frnsidellrt
..Now York Boot and Shoe .St,ire.'-';

1 No. 1"22,'11r0b.d st.; Pittsb@th.. '

jS.DALZELL has-on ham), rind is
constantly. constantly manutheturing to order, ...7-the following nemed_artielesi Gcntlernip'it -.-

FineDiess Boots and Shoes,ofthe latest fashfon, at
remarkably low prices.. Fine Dreps lipids 0-$5300? - .
such as is usually eold in other stores, at $0,0p,., ~

-A ' ;

good plain well made calf Boot at.s4,ClP;f, 411 other •kinds of work equally low. AlSo, a- goid -And full .•
assortment ofLadies', Misses', and Children's Boots, • ,
Shoes, Gaiters, HalfGaiters,,Buskine and Slippers, .
of tho Most substantial kind hi the ten" finest Ares§ - .
shoe. -

S, D. Tieing a practicalshoe,maker. attpis tothe
manufacturing of hisow&worli; and has it bine in
the most substantial manner,: yet neat style; And
having adopted the motto of small prOktaptid quick
returns, will sell as low as thn,lawst,' „1ma.2,6-d34

.31.a..DREnprs : •
'BOOK. KEEPING 41;4 WRITING.Roogs;earner of Pz;til and Market Streets.-,-- •

THIS is the' only Institution in
- Western Pendsyl

vadia 4where the theory andpractice of-Hook
ping can belearned in suchrerfeetien i'luirto•Cr.?able the learner to apply the scienceat once tolact-ness. - Those unacquainted with .mr. D)s-oak orinstruction can have any numbir of referennei tp

persons in the city who andnowkeeping books, and
who have•been qualified 'for the business by the pro
vious training they received inhia academy,' Hourofbusiness during sacamer,,front 2 to 4 and 51 to 8

. -

uusbumens _Cetottri - .1/Ilutd .augneallts./lOHIS -is. a mild, safei andelegant Anti-acid andAperient.; boiug a perfect solutien alchemical?ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water,rpOuessesall the medi,lpielities ofthefinest preparalionn ofMagnesia, willmut being liable to form,coacretione'in the benteler ,'orto act injuriously upon the coats ofthe stomach. Onetable spoonful often,,nd Mag--nesia is 'equivalent in strength to halfof common Magnesia. For.sale bg-

311B. A.e.F.A.L1N0T0P4.0...,coy Iat, andWood, and Woodand .6i.tfithfielttate:„„aug§ .

, .
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